
Lunch Menu


SUBMARINE SANDWICHES


Turkey | $10

Oven-roasted turkey and provolone w/ lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo


Ham and Cheese | $10

Black Forest Ham and Swiss cheese w/ lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo


Pastrami | $10

Pastrami and provolone with mayo, lettuce, tomato and onion


Brooklyn Ave | $10

Pastrami, ham, coleslaw, onion and pickles with Russian dressing


Bootlegger Club | $10

Turkey, pastrami, ham and Swiss w/ lettuce, tomato, onion and Russian dressing


The Salamanoff | $10

Spicy garlic aioli, Italian salami, provolone and pickles, with lettuce, tomato and onion.


Sicilian | $10

Fresh mozzarella, salami, tomato, roasted peppers and basil, drizzled with balsamic vinaigrette


Muffuletta | $10

Salami, ham, provolone, Italian olive salad, roasted peppers and tomatoes


Tuna Salad | $10

Traditional tuna salad w/ lettuce, tomato and onion


Feel the Burn | $10

Tuna salad w/ pickles, harissa, lettuce, tomato and onion


Vegetarian | $10

Homemade hummus, spicy harissa, cucumber, tomato, onion, cilantro and Kalamata olives 
drizzled with Greek vinaigrette.


Half Subs | $6




SALADS


Add $3.00 for chicken or smoked salmon. Add $1.00 for hard-boiled egg.


Hummus Complete | $12

House-made hummus topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, olives, hard boiled egg, 
harissa and tahini


Caesar | $9

Crispy romaine, parmesan and croutons w/ traditional Caesar dressing


Greek | $12

Greens with cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers, onion, romaine, Kalamata olives and feta cheese 
w/ Greek dressing


Bistro | $12

Greens with cherry tomatoes, red onions, candied pecans and oranges w/ gorgonzola cheese 
and balsamic vinaigrette


Asian Chicken Salad | $14

Greens with cabbage, chicken, carrots, oranges, cherry tomatoes and cilantro w/ toasted 
sesame seeds and ginger vinaigrette


Tahini Salad | $12

Greens with cherry tomatoes, Kalamata olives, cabbage, sunflower seeds, onions, cucumbers 
and cilantro w/ lemon tahini dressing


“Tuna Salad” Salad | $12

Greens with tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, hard-boiled egg and tuna salad w/ 
Russian dressing


Side Salad or Side Caesar | $5


COMBO LUNCH

Combo | $10

Half Sub & Side Salad or Cup of Soup




SOUP & SIDES

Hummus | $5


Thai Chicken Soup Cup | $5 Bowl | $7


Chips | $1


Side of Bread | $1


DESSERTS

Homemade Cookie | $1


DRINKS

Water or Soda | $1.50


San Pellegrino flavored fizzy mineral water| $2


Ice Tea (sweetened or unsweetened) | $3


Vitamin Water | $3


Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice | $5




Catering Menu


SANDWICH PLATTERS | $60

Featuring the Turkey and Provolone, Ham and Swiss, Bootlegger Club, Salamanoff, Tuna, and 
Vegetarian.


Or do it your way! Choose any 6 sandwiches from our lunch menu.


Serves 8-12. 


SALAD BOWLS

Serves 10-15 people, with dressing on the side. 


Add chicken or smoked salmon for $10.


Bistro Salad | $45

Greens with Campari tomatoes, red onions, candied pecans and oranges w/ gorgonzola 
cheese and balsamic vinaigrette


Garden Salad | $42

Greens with cabbage, carrots, red onions, Campari tomatoes and cucumbers w/ Ranch 
dressing


Caesar Salad | $42

Crispy romaine, parmesan, croutons and tomatoes w/ traditional Caesar dressing


Greek Salad | $45

Greens with cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers, onion, romaine, Kalamata olives and feta cheese 
w/ Greek dressing


Tahini | $45

Greens with Campari tomatoes, Kalamata olives, cabbage, sunflower seeds, 
onions, cucumbers and cilantro w/ lemon tahini dressing


Asian Chicken Salad | $48

Greens with cabbage, chicken, carrots, oranges, Campari tomatoes and cilantro w/ toasted 
sesame seeds and ginger vinaigrette




SIDES

Fruit Bowl | $42

An appetizing assortment of fresh seasonal fruit. Serves 10-15 people.


Veggie Tray | $20

Serves 6-10 people. Fresh veggies with ranch and hummus.


Thai Chicken Soup | $65

Serves 12. Served with lime wedges and cilantro and delivered in an insulated crock to keep 
it hot for hours.


Chips | $1/bag

Alaska chips. Regular, barbecue or jalapeño.


Cookies | $10/dozen

Baked daily from scratch.


 


BOXED LUNCHES

Perfect for a grab-and-go meal.


Half Sub + Chips + Cookie + Water/Soda | $9.50


DRINKS

Water or Soda | $1.50


San Pellegrino flavored fizzy mineral water | $2


Ice Tea | $3


Vitamin Water | $3



